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Abstract
Entering the second year of the COVID-19 pandemic, we reflect on how this public health crisis has amplified burnout in 
the medical profession. In particular, the pandemic has had a significant impact on medical residents. Recognizing trainee 
burnout as a side effect of the pandemic is crucial and highlights the need for programmatic change to support medical 
trainees. We reviewed the literature and propose multiple interventions to improve trainee well-being, targeting individual, 
peer-to-peer, and system levels. The pandemic has highlighted the importance of institutional support for medical trainees 
to prevent burnout and protect the pipeline of future physicians.
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Introduction

Over a year has passed since the word “coronavirus” 
entered the global lexicon. The past months have not only 
been marked by the personal challenges of the COVID-19 
pandemic, but also the unforeseeable professional ones. As 
physicians, we have become accustomed to the rhythm of 
donning and doffing personal protective equipment. We have 
called too many families to tell them their loved ones were 
dying, with only a video call to offer to say goodbye. Some 
of us have contracted the virus. We have cried and grappled 
with the lack of control and immense loss this pandemic has 
unleashed. All of this has taken its toll.

During this pandemic, physicians have often been por-
trayed as martyrs; however, less thought is given to our 
feelings of vulnerability. We have experienced burnout in 
medical training before, as have most of our peers at one 
point or another. However, this year is different and places 
immense hardship on physicians. In particular, physicians 

in training, who face high clinical burden, are at substantial 
risk for burnout in this pandemic. Early studies have begun 
to characterize the impact of COVID on medical residents, 
ranging from concerns on the impact on their education and 
decreased exposure to non-COVID diseases [1], fear of con-
tracting COVID or spreading the virus to their families [2], 
and reports of increased rates of burnout among residents 
caring for COVID-19 patients [3].

While the pandemic has undoubtedly affected medical 
trainees of all levels (i.e., medical students, residents, and 
fellows), this manuscript is principally focused on the medi-
cal resident experience. In this commentary, we review the 
existing literature on physician burnout and highlight the 
unique challenges and stressors that are placed on resident 
physicians during the current pandemic.

Physician Burnout During the Pandemic

Burnout is defined as a low sense of personal accomplish-
ment, emotional exhaustion, cynicism, and depersonalization 
[4]. Burnout is widespread in the medical field with physi-
cians experiencing burnout at a higher rate than the general 
population [4]. As shown in Table 1, the pandemic has ampli-
fied all aspects in the definition of burnout, but the deperson-
alization is most profound. During this pandemic, we watch 
case statistics broadcast on the news. However, the numbers 
cannot do justice to the individual stories of suffering. The 
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imperative of social distance to keep us safe has meant that 
distance has inevitably grown in our relationships, too. The 
act of wearing a mask depersonalizes us, hides our identity, 
and often our emotions. We feel this loss of identity most in 
the hospital. We miss smiling at our patients, sitting with their 
families, and sharing in their grief and hope. Telemedicine 
has its role to facilitate communication, but it cannot replace 
holding the hand of a loved one or hearing a last breath.

We recognize that this depersonalization especially affects 
our newest generation of physicians and learners—who know 
only how to be a doctor during a pandemic. They are taught to 
distance: from their patients and their colleagues in order to stay 
safe. Workrooms have been reconfigured, so we sit further apart. 
Teaching conferences and social gatherings are held online—too 
easy to mute, turn off video, and disengage. For trainees dur-
ing this era, burnout is amplified due to this lack of meaningful 
human interaction. We must recognize trainee burnout as yet 
another consequence of COVID and be thoughtful about how 
to support this generation of physicians and learners.

Physician Mental Health

Even before the pandemic, burnout and mental health were 
critical problems facing clinicians. In a study of over 7000 US 
physicians, 38% screened positive for depression [4]. More 
concerning is that burnout and depression particularly affect 
younger physicians, with rates of burnout among residents and 
fellows estimated at 60% [5]. Burnout has also been associated 
with increased suicide rates, and each year, it is estimated that 
400 US physicians die by suicide [6].

Furthermore, previous public health disasters like the 2003 
SARS outbreak and 2014 Ebola outbreak have demonstrated 
that epidemic events are associated with increased healthcare 
worker distress and psychiatric morbidity [7, 8]. The COVID-
19 pandemic is no exception. In a recent survey of over 1000 
intensivists caring for COVID patients, rates of burnout were 
reported at 51% [9]. Some have suggested that the challenges of 
making clinical decisions with limited information contribute 
to moral distress and burnout [9]. Consistent with this, early 
studies have shown that the psychological burden is higher 
in younger, less experienced healthcare providers, highlight-
ing the need to support residents in training [10]. In a recently 
published international study of over 1400 residents and fel-
lows, trainees who cared for a greater number of patients with 
COVID-19 were more likely to report burnout [3].

Even before the pandemic, it was challenging in medical 
training to provide structural supports, in terms of protected 
time and skill-building, to consistently cultivate well-being. 
Now, amidst a pandemic, helping residents develop skills to 
avoid burnout can feel like a daunting task for residency pro-
grams. However, given data that younger physicians are at 
higher risk for burnout, a focus on teaching medical trainees 
the skills to cope with burnout has never been more critical.

Strategies to Improve Trainee Well‑being

Interventions to target resident well-being are often 
focused on individual skill-building, such as mindfulness 
or stress management [11, 12]. However, in an environ-
ment where trainees have limited time, placing the burden 

Table 1  The effect of burnout on resident physicians during the COVID-19 pandemic

* According to Maslach definition of burnout [1]

Components of burnout* Conditions in training that amplify burnout COVID’s effects on burnout

Low sense of personal 
accomplishment

• Limited recognition or reward for hard work
• Several high stakes responsibilities with insufficient 

ancillary support or acknowledgement

• Challenge of clinical work with treating novel SARS-CoV-2 
and moral distress from making decisions with limited 
knowledge about the disease

• Rising case numbers despite healthcare workers’ 
attempts at public education

Emotional exhaustion • Heavy workload and high duty hours
• Lack of time for personal and family support
• Limited time off with little time to reflect and recover
• Witnessing pain, suffering, and death

• High rates of death and dying leading to the frequent 
end of life conversations and the need to support 
patients and families, often via telephone

• Lack of childcare during the pandemic leading to 
increased responsibilities at home

Cynicism • Lack of control over schedules and roles
• Assumption that residency is supposed to be this hard

• Repeated “surges” in cases
• Lack of societal acceptance of mask-wearing and social 

distancing leading to a higher number of cases
Depersonalization • Frequently changing clinical roles on different rotations

• Needing to distance from patients to emotionally protect 
oneself from repeated grief and trauma of death and 
dying

• Social distancing and mask-wearing lead to challenges 
connecting with patients and colleagues

• Inability of patients to have visitors in the hospital can 
dehumanize patients and families

• End of life conversations and family visits via phone 
and video call feel inadequate
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on individuals to seek out these resources is likely inad-
equate. Institutional support and programmatic change are 
necessary to prevent burnout. We propose a multi-level 
approach that targets interventions at the individual, peer-
to-peer, and system levels to support trainee well-being in 
this pandemic (Fig. 1).

Given the depersonalization inherent in this pandemic, 
we must be thoughtful about how to facilitate social sup-
port for trainees. In the literature, it has been described that 
interns rely heavily on their senior residents and near-peers 
for guidance and support [13]. Moore et al. recently described 
a longitudinal peer support curriculum during residency that 
focuses on teaching senior residents to build peer-support 
skills, rather than developing these communication frame-
works by trial and error [14]. A model like this can equip 
senior residents with the skills they need to support more 
junior residents. Additionally, because we know that emo-
tional support often happens at the peer-to-peer level, pro-
grams should ensure that there is a safe mechanism where 
trainees can relay their concerns about their peers who may 
be struggling or need more support [13]. Creating a channel 
to identify high-risk individuals may allow programs to better 
target their interventions. Moreover, this type of curriculum 
can be easily adapted to a virtual platform by providing skill-
building curriculum over video conference and facilitating 
one-on-one peer support by connecting residents via video or 
phone calls, text messages, or arranging one-on-one COVID 
safe meetings outdoors.

Facilitated small group curricula have also been shown 
to reduce burnout domain scores [15]. Programs should 

operationalize consistent sessions on burnout that highlight 
the unique challenges residents face. This process, even over 
video, normalizes burnout and creates space for connection. 
Providing protected time for interns to debrief, freed from 
their pagers and other clinical duties, demonstrated pro-
grams’ commitment and prioritization of trainee well-being.

Though helping trainees make time for reflection is piv-
otal, it is not enough. Training programs should seek to 
make mental health resources accessible and, ideally, free 
of cost to their trainees. We need to invest in mental health 
resources, and this includes more time off from clinical duty. 
The well-being of our physician pipeline must be prioritized 
to ensure sustainability and reduce attrition from the clinical 
workforce.

Furthermore, we must address the new challenges of 
caring for patients both in the hospital and in clinic using 
telehealth. Both settings present unique challenges for tele-
communication. In the outpatient setting, trainees must com-
municate with patients over virtual platforms, as telehealth 
has grown into a larger part of our careers as physicians. In 
the hospital, trainees must navigate caring for patients with 
visitor restrictions due to infection control precautions and 
often conduct complex goals of care meetings via phone or 
video. While most physicians report positive experiences 
from caring for patients at the end of life, the emotional 
impact of witnessing death weighs heavy and is amplified in 
this pandemic [16]. It is critical to implement specific train-
ing for physicians in telecommunication to ease the burden 
of these conversations by arming trainees with the skills and 
resources necessary to care for patients. Telecommunication 

Individual
level

• Proac�ve assessment of trainee well-being 
• Improving access to mental health resources
• Clear and well communicated family leave policies
• Subsidies for childcare or provision of childcare resources

Peer to
Peer

• Facilitated small group curricula
• Near peer longitudinal support curriculum
• Safe mechanism to relay concerns about their peers’ well-being

Systems-
Wide

• Telecommunica�on training
• Investment in physical resources (i.e. tablets, speakers)
• An�-racism training
• Con�nuous assessment of ins tu onal culture

Fig. 1  Multi-level interventions to reduce burnout among resident physicians during the COVID-19 pandemic
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training for physicians should teach residents to communi-
cate with both patients and their families over virtual plat-
forms, with a specific focus on conducting goals of care con-
versations virtually. In addition, investing in hardware, like 
webcams, tablets, and speakers is essential to equip residents 
with the tools they need to care for patients. Telemedicine 
will undoubtedly remain a substantial part of our careers as 
physicians and investing in resources and training to facili-
tate this new form of communication is key.

Additionally, programs should institute mechanisms to 
proactively assess the institutional culture and well-being 
among their trainees to identify issues that are contributing 
to burnout. For example, frequent surveys, focus groups, or 
forming a resident council to monitor the challenges experi-
enced among trainees, may allow programs to target issues 
leading to burnout and identify individuals most at risk [17]. 
These types of interventions are relevant in non-pandemic 
times; however, the current pandemic highlights the critical 
need for a system of ongoing assessment that will allow 
programs to appropriately leverage resources. Furthermore, 
times of disruption to our typical systems and workflows, 
often serve as an opportunity for innovation. This pandemic 
may present an opportunity for training programs to assess 
residents’ needs and make changes to support trainee well-
ness when healthcare systems and the structure of training 
programs may be more malleable and amenable to change.

Disparities in the Workforce

In addition, disparities in the workforce should be addressed to 
ensure that institutions do not inadvertently perpetuate these 
issues. Women physicians are more likely to face gender-
related barriers to professional advancement and bear more 
responsibility for household tasks and childcare, all of which 
contribute to higher rates of burnout compared to men [18]. 
In particular, the pandemic has had huge effects on childcare, 
which disproportionately affects female trainees [19]. Thus, 
providing resources for family support is critical. Chesak and 
colleagues emphasize the importance of well-communicated 
family leave policies, provision of childcare resources, or sub-
sidies for childcare costs as potential areas for intervention 
to reduce burnout among women physicians [20]. Programs 
could consider offering grants or loans to trainees who have 
been disproportionately affected by the pandemic, specifically 
targeting trainees whose childcare expenses increased due to 
daycare closures and needing to hire additional help at home 
[20, 21]. Additionally, programs could consider building upon 
leave policies, like the federal Families First Coronavirus 
Response Act, that extends additional paid time off for par-
ents who need to provide childcare due to school or childcare 
closures related to COVID-19 [22, 23].

Secondly, it is important to recognize that only 4% of 
physicians come from underrepresented minorities and are 
more likely to serve vulnerable patient populations [18]. 
This is especially important given the pandemic has dis-
proportionately impacted Black and Hispanic communities. 
Furthermore, this past year has highlighted the structural 
racism deeply embedded within our society. The possibility 
of burnout and physician attrition from underrepresented 
minorities is likely to affect these communities most. Thus, 
it is also important to focus on anti-racism education and 
training. In the literature, structural competency frameworks 
that focus on helping physicians recognize “health and ill-
ness as the downstream effects of broad social, political, 
and economic structures” and equip them to effectively 
respond have shown promise [24]. Gray et al. recommend 
a multi-pronged approach including education, funding for 
community-based research on structural racism, and form-
ing community councils to review institutional health equity 
initiatives and provide feedback [25].

Conclusion

The COVID-19 pandemic has amplified all aspects of burn-
out and had a significant effect on medical trainees. The 
above interventions targeting well-being and burnout at the 
individual, peer-to-peer, and system-wide levels can serve 
as a framework for programs to improve trainee well-being 
in this unprecedented time. We must call attention to the 
depersonalization and heightened burnout that our medical 
residents are facing.

The interventions we propose cover multiple domains 
from improving access to mental health resources, expand-
ing childcare support for trainees, developing peer support 
curriculum, and improving telecommunication tools and 
training. We believe that, while these interventions are espe-
cially important during pandemic years, they will also be 
relevant in the future to promote trainee wellness. Physician 
burnout was widespread in the medical field prior to the pan-
demic and will likely continue to be an issue in the future. 
The pandemic is a time of disruption in our daily lives and 
systems and also serves as an opportunity to rethink our 
structures of training and better support medical residents.

In the news, clinicians have been called superheroes. 
However, this may be counterproductive. While the senti-
ment is appreciated, it perpetuates the notion that physicians 
are supposed to be strong and unbreakable, when in reality, 
this year has been profoundly challenging. What resident 
physicians need most are concrete support and resources. 
Throughout a pandemic that has changed what it means to 
be a doctor, we must embrace our collective responsibility 
to support the next generation of physicians.
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